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pany, a Corporation, W. W. Harrah
and Joseph Lcuer, Defendants.

To Joseph Leuer, defendant above
named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, . you are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the
complaint filed in the above entitled
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Paylng Fines As You Go.
Some useful things have occasion-

ally conic out of the turmoil In Cen-

tral Europe. One of the best plans
of which we have heard Is a new fining
system which Is used In Prague. The
police curry receipts for fines for
various sums In their pockets, and
present them for Immediate payment
to hilarious citizens who break the
peace hy singing or playing on mu-ic-

Instruments on the streets at the
wrong time, or where the volume of
liiirmony Is too great. This tends to
allow the citizens of this old city to
get some much needed rest. This sys-
tem has worked so well and has be-

come so popular that It was extended
to truffle violations as well. It would
certainly be a great convenience If we
could adjust minor Infractions such as
a smoking automobile, or failure to
keep automobile lamps lighted, wlth- -

ty and forever quieting the said fee
simple title of the plaintiff thereto
and forever enjoining you and the
other defendants, :n the above enti-
tled suit, from asserting or claiming
any right', title, estate or interest in
and to the said described real pro-

perty or any other part thereof and
for such other and further relief as
shall in equity be met and to justice
appertain.

This summons is served upon you
by publication theieof in the Athena
Press, a weekly newspaper of gen-
eral circulation, lor six consecutive
weeks beginning with the issue of
May 12th, 1922, to and including the
issue of June 23d, 1922, pursuant to
an order directing said publication
made by the Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
and dated and entered therein on May
9th, 1922

Dated this 10th day of May, 1922.
Peterson, Bishop & Clark

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Pendleton, Oregon.

Court and cause against you on or!
before the expiration of six weeks
f nun the date of first publication
hereof, viz; on or before June 23d,
1922, and if you fail so to appear and
answer the said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to i

the above entitled Court for the re-
lief demanded in its said complaint,
viz; for a decree that the plaintiff is;
the ownr in fee simple of the East
Half (EMi) of the Northeast quar-- j
tcr (NE) of section twenty-eigh- t
(28) in Township Two (2), North
Range Thirty-fou- '- (34), E. W. M.,
in Umatilla county, Oregon, contain-
ing eighty (80) acres, and determin-- i
ing all adverse and conflicting claims
of you and the other defendants in
and to the said described real proper

THE LEGION DRIVE

Veterans of the American Legion are

conducting a membership drive.
It is a worthy endeavor, says the

Oregon Journal. They helped make

big history. They served and sacri-

ficed for ideals that ought to be pre-
served. There is no surer way to pre-
serve them than through such an or- -

NEW TWEED BAGS
$2.98

TlTSSTare new designs and are the latest word in Ladies' Bags

Just received from New York City
ganization as the American Legion. out having recourse to the police or

This is reason enough for the mem- - ,ram: courts. Scientific American.

bership drive. But there are other
reasons. Policy, not politics, is a le- - New Pageant Lesson,

gion slogan. It conveys a thought of Tlie PMt 1,118 apparently taken

true citizenship. A higher and higher "f llacet ,ln th eductk'uU methods
.,,11 New Ken and, ludg ug by the suc-cm- c

standard is the formula that will ' :
1 ... cessful enactment of the battle of

lift America higher and higher in cmc ()mku on yKry f w)ere new
righteousness, economic equality and Maiilnpoto hurled his defiance at the
social justice. These are the things to Pattella, or white meu; Ka wbuwbal

Introducing "Myro"
A Wonderful Value in Hair NetsDaddy Puretestmake this nation worthy of the suffer

Corsets
Black Boning

Resilient, durable
black boning, with 1 he

strong coutil body cloth
used, make our front
lace Corsets real values
at

$1.49

Single uwl double
mesh, ii n p and

fringe shape. Allsays to every mother:

tiuiii mutuul! (We will fight on forever
and ever.)

Dressed to represent the Maori
tribesmen, school children from Te
Awamutu bravely defended the native
Pa, until the white troops, also young
New Zealnnders, drove them away In
rout. Before the charging troops

Hand mnde of the
linest q'lality hu-

man hair. Extra
large, invisible
mid exceptionally
long wearing.

colors. Packed

protective tissue
In "Myro''Be sure to say the word 'Puretest' when you buy any

ings and sorrows that service men en-

dured in the great war. These ideals
can be greatly forwarded through such
an organization as the legion.

The comradeship of those dreadful

days is worth preserving. As time
mellows the recollection of the horrors
of 1917-1- and as years lengthen into

decades, that comradeship, preserved
through the legion organization, will be
a priceless privilege to those once in

the European camps and campaigns.

could reach the spot where their fire
had mown down the "Maoris," the
latter introduced an unrehearsed effect
by jumping to their feet and fleeing
after their comrades.

The veterans' organization should be
sustained and preserved, for it is a

great social university.

Corsets
"Lady-Lyke- "

Sold exclusively by
J. C. Penney Co. stores,
these durable back lace
Corsets with strong cou-

til body cloth and black
boning are priced ex-

ceptionally low at

Porcelain Coin a Luther Memorial.
Klsenach the German town In

whose castle Luther was kept In hid-

ing after his return from the Diet of
. Worms In 1521 and where he finished

The Oregon is presumablygrange Wg trnnslnt(m ot tne New Tost,llnt,nl

or all of these four simple baby medicines:

Puretest Zinc Stearate
the Baby Comfort

Puretest Glycerin Suppositories

Puretest Sugar of Milk

Puretest Castor Oil

These four items should be in the
home ot every baby

McFadden's Pharmacy

sincere in its eltort to cut down tne
tax bill, but it is using a toy hatchet

V Hair Nats 1

h.ns 8c r,onoy
at a low Each Penney
price. Co. stores. 98cinstead of a broad axe. If it wants

to get anywhere it will have to attack
the local taxation which constitutes

bus celebrated this year's 400th an
nlversiiry of those events by the Issue
of a piece In porcelain and
especial paper notes of half that val-

ue. There are several varieties of the
notes. Some show the town of Eisen-
ach In the middle ages, some the

the really material burden. As The

Oregonian sets forth, "if the legisla- -

ture failed to organize, or because of "Wortburg," the famous castle where THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

; STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLDSLuther took refuge, and, others "Jun
kor .Inrg" (the name under which the
famous reformer passed during his se-

clusion) at work upon his translation
at the Bible. Manchester Guardian.

some other event all customary bien-

nial appropriations should fail, the
reduction in annual taxes would be

about Beven percent. On an aver-

age, in other words, the property
owner who now pays in taxes a year
would have his bill reduced to $93."
And if the grange should succeed in
its plun to repeal the higher educa-

tional 7i)'sj lax, it would cripple
and perhaps kill the state's institu-
tions of learning without saving

f lordCOMPARE
THESE PRICES

Call For Warrants.
Notice is herebv given that City

of Athena warrants numbered V08,
1000 and 1002 will be paid upon pns-entati-

to the City Treasurer. In-

terest on the above numbered war-

rants ceases from date of this publi-
cation.

Dated at Athcim, Oregon, thi.: 9th

day of June, 1922.

E. A. Zerba
City Treasurer

How 1$ Your

Auto
Top

to the average male taxpayer to ap-

preciably increase hjs tobacco money

The Oregon Journal points out that
"the difference between a salesman
and a promoter is that a salesman
has something to sell for a fair price 6 ft. McCormick Binders
to those who need the article and h

promoter is a person who is selling
Does it look Spic and Span, or wil it
needRepairing or perhaps anew one.
We wil gadly give you prices. Tops
Finished in one days time.

We have taken on the Ford

Agency for Athena

We have received our first shipment of parts and
are now in a position to serve Ford owners. We can
also sell you a Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor

Thompson's Garage
Main Street Athena Phone 471

UE TRUCKSWITHnothing for something to those who
want something for nothing."

The late Napoleon Bonaparte had
his faults, but if he had been running
things in the United States nobody
could have mulcted the government
to the tune of more than forty mil-

lions on a single war meat contract.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County court of the state of

Oregon for Umatilla county.
In the matter of the estate of George

Clay, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that Manuel Friedly, ad-

ministrator with the will annexed of
the estate of George Clay, deceased,
has filed his final account and report
in the above entitled estate and that
the above entitled court has, by or-

der entered in said matter, fixed and
appointed Monday the 29th day of
May, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M. as the
time and the court room of said
court as the place for the hearing of
objections, if any, of the said final
account and for the final settlement
thereof.

Dated and first published April
28th, 1922.

Manuel Friedly,

AUTO TOP a AWNING COMPANY

Charles Schaal and Lawrence Thorpe
110 Alder Street

Walla Walla, Washington

Having done as much as anybody
to promote jolly good fellowship be-

tween England and America, Lady
Astor was quite properly hailed at a

welcoming dinner in London as a
"jolly good fellow."

Women were active in politics in
Pompeii two thousand years ago.
Vesuvius happened to be active at
about the same time, else by now this
might have become a brighter and
better world.

Administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of George Clay, de-

ceased
Date of last publication May 26th,

1922.
Peterson, Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Yellowstone National
Park

Nature's Most Wonderful Laboratory and Out-of-Do- Paradise

$200.00
5 ft. Mccormick mowers

WITH EXTRA SICKLE

$85.00
18--7 KENTUCKY HOE DRILLS

$150.00

International Metal Wheel Farm Trucks

$50.00

PURE MANILA TWINE, PER BALE

$8.50
In buying twine be sure and get PURE MANILA. See
that each ball has a Pure Manila Tag. The word PURE
has considerable significance. We sell nothing but

PURE MANILA TWINE

JONES & JONES
Weston, Oregon.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Estclla B. Holmes, Plaintiff, vs.

George O. Holmes, Defendant.
To the defendant, George O. Holmes,

:n the name of the State of Oregon

Should Germany make good her
threat to start her printing presses
again on borrowed money, she will
make a bud impression with every
sheet.

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
filed against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks of the first day
of publication of this summons,
on or before Friday, the 30th day of

The wildest geysers in the world, in bright, triumphant bands, are danc-
ing and singing in it amid thousands of boiling springs, beautiful and
awful, their basins arrayed in gorgeous colors like gigantic flowers; and
hot paint-pot- mud springs, mud volcanoes, mush and broth cauldrons
whose whole contents are of every color and consistency, splash and heaveand roar in bewildering abundance.

"Here, too are hills of sparkling crystals, hills of suphur, hills of
glass, hills of cinders and ashes, mountains of every style of architecture
icy or forested, mountains boiled soft like potatoes and colored like asunsot sky.

"The air is electrical and full of ozone, healing, reviving, exhilarating,
thTdeadohn'Muh-- ' Senery ild en0"h to

June, IWH, and you will take notice
that if you fail to appear and answer
the said complaint or otherwise plead
guilty thereto within the said time,

Seattle has driven another nail into
John Barleycorn's coffin by sending
a blind pigger to the pen for the pe-
riod of two yean.

Whatever may happen to China's
place in the sun, it looks as though
Sun intends to make sure of his
place in China.

The Emmett, Idaho, Inder tells us
that "a sure remedy for indigestion is
to work your stomach less than your
lawn mower."

We wish General Ludendorff would
keep on writing, since he renews our
joy over the fact that Germany lost
the war.

Through Sleeping Car Daily
BETWEEN

Portland and West Yellowstone'
Operated by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
FIRST CAR LEAVES PORTLAND 3:00 P. M., JUNE 18th

TUM A LUM LUMBER CO.

tne planum tor want ot answer there-
of will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for and demanded in
plaintiff's complaint on file herein,
namely, for a decree of the court for--1

ever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now and heretofore existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant; and
for the care and custody of Gertrude
Holmes, Adelle Holmes, Eunice
Holmes, Thomas Holmes; and fori
such further reief as to the court

'

may seem proper.
This summons is served upon you

by the order of the Honorable Gilbert
W. Phelps, Judge of the above enti-- 1

tied court, which order is dated the
12th day of May, "1922. The date of!
the first publication is the 19th day j

of May, 1922, and the last date of
publication is the 30th day of June,

Dated at Pendieton, Oregon this
the 12th day of May, 1922.

Peterson, Bishop and Clark
Attorney for Plaintiff

Post Office nddreta;
Firewater, Onion,

LUMBER AND FUEL

Yellowstone park welcomes visitors with the most complete andwonderful Hotel and Camp system on the continent, all under
supervision.

f)?9nnd '8il fare imm Athena' 0rcgon' t0 West Yellowstone,
bleeping car one way, $10.00. This does not include

tne ShofCstay.eXPenSe Which dePend on

A Union Pacific representative will be glad to call rjersonallvon anyone wishing to visit Yellowstone, and arrange all details
Beautifully illustrated booklets describing the Park and anyfurther information desired, can be obtained of

C. M. EAGER. Agent
WM. McMl'RRAY

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT
PORTLAND, OREGON

We never read about a tong war
without a feeling of disappointment
over the small casualty lint.

t ome to think of it. there would be
fewer liquor cases if there weren't so

many cases of liquor.

Town In Class by Itself.
George, ii new town on tin- - Colum-

bia river, In Washington, will be III

a ciaaa by itself, for when coupled
with the name of the stale It regards
Itself the most patriotic place In
the Untied Suites. Another acquit!-Ho-

of minus Is a Utile crossroads
villtp la Klickitat yunly culled Jazz.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
The Peoples Warehouse, a Corpora-

tion,
vs.

Pacific Northwest Adjustment Com-- 1

cTWain Street A. M. Johnson, Mg'r. Athena


